
THURSDAY BARGAIN SALE. A SPRING CARNIVAL OF MONEY-SAVING CHANCES U
PERSONAL NEEDS AND NECESSITIES FOR THE HOME

<Sh
Men s 50c
and 75c
NIGHT
ROBES,
39c

Men's Cambric
and Muslin Night
Robes, extra full
out and well made.
Made with and
without collars'. All
sizes.

X> $ Extraordinary Selling Tomorrow of
24-in. Satin Foulards, AQ/?s>
Regular 69c Quality =

24-inch Imported Satin Foulards, all silk, with rich
satin finish, guaranteed to wear. In a full assortment of
designs, showing space dots, small figures, large designs
and scroll effects. All .shades, including old rose, pea¬
cock, tan, wistaria, lavender, navy, national, alice, Copen¬
hagen. brown, gray, reseda, myrtle, catawba, black, etc.,
etc. Regular 69c value. Special for one day at 49c.

Sale of Toilet Wares.
Munyon's Witch Ha¬

zel Talcum Powder.
Regular 15c size, with
trial size cake of Mun¬
yon's Witch Hazel
Soap free. *jg%
Both for ***

Regular 25c size of
Dioxogen. V,- |
pound bottle . °

Emery Boards, with
cloth centers: one doz¬
en in each T>fl/ r
package
Colgate's Brilliantine;

keeps the hair clean
and preserves the mar¬
cel wave: delicately
scented; all 2*5Cpopular odors..;. ******

Regular 19c size Shef¬
field's Tooth 12c
Paste
Orangewood Sticks,

hoof shaped.
Worth 3c each. *£
Six for
Regular 15c Jar of

Med-Aseptlc f
Cold Cream IW

Prepared Chalk and
Orris Root: full two-
ounce carton.
Worth 10c. For....*'*'
Wilbert's Face Pow¬

der: ail tints. I fV,
Worth 15c
Regular 25c size of

Sanitol Tooth |Powder 1

2SC POST CARD AL¬
BUMS.Holding 156 cards; green, blue
and brown covers; all ureen leaves.
Title written in cold letters. Regular
price, 25c each. Thursday Bargain Sale
price

10c
25c STATIONERY.

flflO boxes of Hurlbut's "Heather"
Linen Writing Paper, note size,
with envelopes to match. Worth
25c box. Special at

$1.25 BEDSPREADS.11-4
Crochet Bedspreads, in handsome mar-
seilles patterns. Heavy, close-woven
quality. Sold regularly at $1.25. Spe¬
cial at................................*....*.

9c
ioc DRESS GINGHAMS.Mill ends

of 8pring Dress Ginghams, in a large assortjnent of
stylef and colorings, such as stripes,
checks, plaids and plain colors of
light blue, pink, gray, tan, cadet.
oxblood. etc. Worth H>c yard. Spe¬
cial for one day at..

assortment ot

7Uc
121/2c PERCALES.36-inch Spring

< *IT PAYS TO DEAL AT GOLDEKBERO'S.'

SEVENTH AND K. 25=Dependable Store.

<5> ®-

A BIG BARGAIN SNAP I
White Lingerie Batiste <(| <Q>
Regular 25c Grade at

Half price tomorrow for this Beautiful White Mer¬
cerized Stripe Lingerie Batiste.the choicest and most
desirable fabric for summer waists and dresses.

Launders perfectly and frequent washing cannot
harm its lovely luster.
We got a big lot at a very low price.and that'* how It happens

that you can buy the regular 25^cent quality at 12Mrc a yard tomorrow.
(WhKe Goods Dept.)

50c Sanitary
BIRDEYE
39c

BOc DIAPER
CLOTH - 5-yard
pieces of 27-tnch
"Red Star" Antl-
septic Diaper Cloth.
Sold regularly at
Mic. Thursday
Bargain Sale price,
piece, 39c.

After=Easter Sale of TRIMMED HATS
At Radical Redactions.

We have gathered all the Trimmed Hats left from the Easter rush, many of them having been made up only last week, and
grouped them in the three lots listed below for immediate clearance.

Some may be slightly mussed from handling, others were used as models. All are new, stylish and desirable. There are hats
of every correct shape and style, black hats, light hats and colore d hats in many artistic and beautiful combinations. All trimmed
with best quality materials.

$5 and $6 TRIMMED HATS, $2.98
$7 to Jjfio TRIMMED HATS, $5.00

$12 and $15 TRIMMED HATS, $7
$18 and $20 TRIMMED HATS, $10

Of course there is a choice in such a sale as this.and the woman who pays our Millinery Department an early visit tomorrow
will secure the best value.

Hair
Pyfffs,
19(B

Regularly 49c.
Hair Puffs, made of good

quality real hair; in all
shades. Four In a set. At
19c set tomorrow instead
of 49c.
HAIR Pt'FTS.good Quality,

real hair in all shades;uffs In set.
forST'

I.good
all shades; "8
.Worth..49c

HAIR ROLLS.net covered,
real hair; 24-ln. eiie, « a.
all shades 1 "C

K3)'

ten's Spring Suite,
Worth $12.50 and $13.50 . $8.75

We can undersell and out value in men's clothing because we place this line on the
same small-profit basis as every other department in the store. As we buy from the most
reputable makers in the country our styles and qualities are the same for which the ex¬

clusive clothier, with his larger expenses, must ask higher prices.
Here's emphatic evidence of the truth of our statement:
Men's and Young Men's Suits, consisting of worsteds, in stripes and checks; cor¬

rect 3-button sack style, with cuffed sleeves and full cut trousers. This season's most
approved colors, including gray, olive and brown. Also navy blue
the lot.

Actual $12.50 and $,13.50 values tomorrow at $8.75.

'insured" serges in

Fountain
Pens,
50©

Worth $1.00
$1.00 F O U N-

TAIN PENS.Of
fine quality Para
rubber, with genuine
14-karat gold pen
point. Each pen is
fully guaranteed to
give entire satisfac¬
tion or is replaced by
another. Regular
$1.00 value for 50c.

<©

Thursday's Grocery
Specials.

Maryland Biscuit
Co.'s regular 10c pack¬
ages of Saltlnes. BUt-

Graham
Af" 6c

ter Thins.
Crackers and
ternoon Teas, ea.
10c cans of Fisher's

6&c
Regular 3c cake% of

Lion Laundry
Soap, 4 cakes for

10c cans of
Vegetables for
soup

Mixed

<%c
10c tall cans of extra

quality Sal¬
mon. 7fcc

5c
JiOc cans of Bon Ac¬

cord Herring, packed
in tomato f f|-
sauce ¦ Wv

K®

$1.50 MESSALINE SILKS.36-inch
Soft Messaline Silks, soft chiffon lustrous finish, in
perfect shade* of old rose, catawba, wistaria, alice.
Copenhagen, navy, apricot, tan,
golden, reseda, myrtle, peacock.
wild duck, gray, black, light blue,
pink, white, .etc., etc. Regular
price, $1.60 yard. 8peclal at

ba, wistaria, alice.

$1.19
$1.00 TAFFETA SILK.

3rt-inch Black Taffeta Silk, all silk,
heavy rustling finish; guaranteed to
wear; rich lustrous quality. Sold regu¬
larly at $1 yard. One day at

50c HABUTAI SILK.36-
inch Natural White Japanese Habutai
8ilk, heavy, firm-woven quality; will
launder perfectly. Sold regularly at 30c
yard. One day at

85c
35c

r
50c ENGLISH SUITING.45-inch

English 8uiting. in stylish neat gray
mixtures, in medium and light gray.
The correct material for suits and skirts.
Regular 50c value. Thursday Bargain
Sale price

25c
75c MOHAIR SICILIAN.45-inch Mo-
fiTcillan: an exceptional rlch eilk, luetroua quail-

49c
hair .

ty; a grade that Is absolutely guaran¬
teed to wear; colors of cream, black,
navy, smoke, brown, myrtle, olive, sil¬
ver, tan. etc.. "etc. Sold regularly at 75c
yard. Special for one day at

.IlCLKoi llgUICDi

9$fc
Percales light grounds, with stripes, checks, figures,
dots ana broken plaids. Heavy, dose-
woven quality, suitable for making
women's and children's wearables and
men's shirts. Sold regularly at 12^c
yard. Special at

8c APRON GINGHAMS
.Standard Apron Ginghams, in blue,
brown, green and red checks. War¬
ranted fast colors. Worth' 8c yard.
Special at

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS.220
pieces of Swiss Embroidery Flouncings, in handsome
patterns, open, blind and filet effects.
Full 18 Inches wide. Large assort¬
ment of. new and dainty designs. Sold
regularly at 50c yard. One day
at .

29c
CORST COVER EMBROIDERY.

Special lot of Corset Cover Embroidery.
in handsome French natterns; full 18
inches wide. Finished with ribbon
beading top. Worth 39c and 50c yard.
One day at

$i.oo FLOUNCINGS.27-inch
Embroidery Flouncings. all hand-loom
materials. A very large assortment of
new crisp patterns. Sold regularly at
SI .00 yard. Thursday Bargain Sale
price

Swiss

ioc and i2]/2c MEDALLIONS
.Swice Embroidery Medallions, in various
shapes, including festoons, round, oval and
square shapeB. Regular price. 10c and 12V4c
each. Thursday Bargain Sale price, each

? .

v

SHIRT WAIST FRONTING.
Shirt Waist Fronting, of swiss and batiste
needlework, blind, scroll, floral and open¬
work patternr. White and colors. 8old
regularly at $1.00. $1.25 and $1.50
yard. Special price, for % yard,
enough for waist front

PERSIAN LACE
RANDS-Wlde Pe
Bands, in assorted
for trimming dresses.
prices. 15c, 10c and
Special price, per yard

27-inch
In fine

Men's White and Colore d-border
Handkerchiefs, in plain white and
fancy effects. Sold regularly at 8c and
10c each. One day at

ioc HAND KERCHIEFS.
Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with
drawnwork borders. Sold regularly at 10c
each. One day at

50c LISLE GLOVES.12-
button-length Lisle Gloves, in black,
white and gray. The mousquetalre
style. All sixes. Worth 30c pair. Spe¬
cial at

$1.00 LISLE GLOVES.
Silk Mercerized Lisle Gloves, full 16-but-
ton-length. In black only. All sizes.
Perfect kid fitting. Regular price,
$1.00 pair. Special at

25c LISLE GLOVES.
Two-clasp Lisle Glove». in black, white,
brown, tan and gray. All sizes in
the lot, but not of each color. Regu¬
lar price. 25c pair. Special at

r

$1.00 SAD IRONS.Mrs.
Potts' Best Quality Nlckel-'face Sad
Irons: each set haa three irons, stand
and holder. Regularly $1.00. One day
at

50c GARBAGE CANS.
Heavv Galvanized Iron Garbage Cans,
with tight-fitting coverr; 5-gallon size.
Worth ."VOc each. One day at

rsian Lace Jl TT /
floral designs II (I ||U

ses. Regular II \1 V
id 25c yard. 11 v

50c DRESS NETS.Imitation Tucked
Dress Nets, in white and butter color, [**.»Full 25 Inches wide: up?d for making j) fy
yckes. guimpe* and sleeves. Regular J&L/ctV (\^
nrlce. r«no yard. Thursday Bargain
Sale price

8c and ioc HANDKERCHIEFS.

344c
ioc and I2^c HANDKERCHIEFS.

SfiO dozen Women's Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched borders.
These are slightly imperfect, puch as oc¬
casional drop stitch or a thick thread. Reg¬
ular price, loc and 12^4c each. Special at

5c

29c
49c
17c

39c and 50c VALENCIENNES
LACES..HiO pieces of French Valen¬
ciennes Laces, in polka spot, fl-ral and
scroll patterns. Complete match sets.
Sold regularly at .'K»c and .V»c per bolt
of twelve yards. Special at

25c "^B^R^E^AlD^^OASTERS^V^boir
Bread Toasters, will toast four pieces of
bread at one time; steel frame: can be
used on either oil or gar stoves. Regu¬
lar price. 25c. Thursday Bargain Sale
price

79c
39c

SCREEN DOORS.Wal-
nut-flnished Screen Doors. 4-inch
frames; strongly made. Choice of six
sixes. Complete with fixtures

(Please bring measurements with you.)

98c

25c SAUCEPANS.Bril¬
liant Blue Enameled Seamless Sauce¬
pans, ball and long handle style; 12-
pint sixe; worth 25c. Special at

$1.25 HAM BOILERS.
Brilliant Blue Enameled Seamless
Ham Boilers; large size. Worth $1.25.
Thursday Bargain Sale price

89c
WINDOW SCREENS.

Hardwood Frame Extension Window
Screens: s<eel centers; extra well made;
24 inches high and open to 34 inches

29c WATER PAILS.
Heaw Galvanized Iron Water Pails;
14-quart sixe. Worth 29c. Thursday
Bargain, Sale price

19c
$6.50 REFRIGERATORS.R a n n e y"Mascot" Refrigerators; oak and ash casing; galva¬

nised Iron lining; packed with mineral wool and char¬
coal sheating. Ice capacity 3#
pounds; patent drip cup; re¬
movable waste pipe; brass trim¬
mings. Each one guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction. Regular
price, $6,S0. One day at $4.98

75c ICE CREAM FREEZER.The
"Reliable" Heavy Tin Ice Cream
Freezer; makes quicker and better
cream; very easy to operate. One-quart
size. Regular price, 75c each. Thurs¬
day Bargain Sale price

MOTH BALL S.Best
Quality Double-strength Moth Balls.
Special price, per pound

25c GARDEN RAKES.
Heavy Cast-iron Garden Rakes; 12-
prong size. Worth 25c each. One day at

75c GARDEN SPADES.
Steel Garden Spades, extra strong;long ferrule handle. Worth 75c. Thurs¬
day Bargain Sale price

mc
117c
49c

ioc PAINTS, ETC..
Goldenberg's Ready-mixed Paints, Stains
and Enamels; all colors. Regularly 10c can.
Special at.....

$1.25 GAS STOVES.
Steel Frame Gas Stoves, with two extra
quality burners and five feet of covered
tubing. Worth $1.25. One day at

98c
35c CARPET BROOMS

.Extra Quality Four-string Carpet
Broome-; worth 35c each. One day at..

INSECT EXTERMINA¬
TORS.choice of these well known
Roach and Bug Exterminators, Insect-
ine. Dead 8tuck, Dead Sure and Sure
Death. Each

23c
10c

$1.49 UNDERWEAR.Special lot of
Women's Muslin, Cambric and Nainsook Underwear,including gowns, skirts, corset covers,
drawers and combination garments.
Trimmed with lace embroidery and
ribbon. Values worth up to $1.49 each.
Special at

69c.
69c UNDERWEAR.Lot

of Women's Nightgowns, 8hort and
Long Skirt Chemises, Drawers and
Corset Covers: trimmed with lace, em¬
broidery and ruffles. Values .worth up
to eOc each. 8pecial at

29c UNDERWEAR.Lot
of Women's Muslin Drawers, with
hemstitched cambric ruffles, and Corset
Covers with lace and ribbon. Regular
price, 29c each. One day at

^NIGHTGOWNS^^P
of Women's Mueiln Nightgowns; extra
sixe; with yoke of cluster tucks and
finished with hemstitched ruffles. 8!zes
18, 19 and 20. Regular price, 00c each.
One day at

39c
19c

49c
¦<§>

39c DRAWERS.Lot of
Women's Extra-size Muslin Drawers,
with hemstitched ruffles; all lengths.
Regular price. 39c each. Special at....

69c DRESSING SACQUES.Lot of
Women's Dressing Sacoues, of lawn and
batiste. In neat figured and dotted ef¬
fects; scalloped edges with belt and
shirred sleeves. All sizes. Regular
price, 69c each. Special at

44c
LONG KIMONOS.Lot

of Long Crepe Kimonos, with fancy
Persian borders. Colors of pink,
lavender, light blue, black, navy and
gray. Thursday Bargain Sale price....

$1.00 PETTICOATS.
Women's Black Near&ilk Petticoats,
with deep shirred ruffles; extra dust
ruffles. Worth $1.00. Special at

98c

CHILDREN'S HATS.Children's
Hats of fancy satin straw, in the
mushroom shape. Trimmed with
sashes and bows of polka dot
ribbon. Sold regularly at $2.25
each. Thursday Bargain Sale
price $1.69
CHILDREN'S BON-

NETS.Children's Fancy Straw Bon¬
nets. trimmed with mull rosettes; silk
lined. Colors of pink, light blue and
white. Regularly 75c each. Thursday
Bargain Sale price

49c
CHILDREN'S CAPS.

Children's Mull Caps. French style;
also embroidery and lace effects. Spe¬
cial price, each

GIRLS' DRESSES.Girls' Dresses, of
India llnon and nainsook, trimmed with bretelles
over shoulders, with embroidery and
lace; extra wide skirts; sizes from 6 to
14 years. Regularly $1.25 each.
Thursday Bargain Sale price

un Dreteues

69c
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

DRESSES.Of gingham, percale and
madras, with long waists: some have
full plaited skirts; neatly trimmed.
Sizes from 6 to 14 years. Regularly 69c.
Special for one day at

44c
CHILDREN'S WEAR-

ables.Lot of Children's Gingham and
White Dresses, Gingham Rompers and
Aprons. White Muslin Gowns and Skirts,
Embroidery and Lace-trimmed Drawers.
Special price, each

23c
CHILDREN'S DRAWERS.

Lot of Children's Muslin Drawers, with em¬
broidery- ruffles and tucks; sizes up to 10
years. Regular 15c value. Special price, perpair

9c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.Men's Otis

Balbrlggan and White Lisle Underwear;
Shirts and Drawers to match; Shirts
with short and long sleeves; Drawers
with double crotch and suspender tapes;all sizes. Sold regularly at 50c each.
One day at

;-39c
MEN'S HOSE .Men's

Silk Lisle Seamless Half Hose, made
with high spliced heel and toe; In plainblack and tan; all sizes. Sold regularly
at 25c pair. Special at

<3 pairs for 50c.)

17c
BOYS' REEFERS.Boys' Spring-

weight Double-breasted Reefers,
of tan covert cloth; red flannel
and fancy cassimere. Sizes from
2^i to 9 years. Regular $3.50 and J V
$4.00 values. Special at

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
Of fine quality white split straw; broad
brim sailor shapes, with flat and cone
effect crowns. Trimmeu with red, white,
black and blue ribbon bands and edges.
Regular $1.50 value. One day at

HATS.

98c

.29c WHITE SWISS.100 pieces of
White Embroidered St. Gall Swiss, show¬
ing a full range of white silk mercerized
embroidered designs; extra fine and
sheer, suitable for making waists and
dresses. Sold regularly at 29c yard.
Thursday Bargain Sale price ,....

15c CANNON ClStH.ExtrT~Heav^Close "Round Thread Quality White
Cannon Cloth, with the genuine Bel¬
fast linen finish; thoroughly steam
shrunk. The Ideal white fabric for
making suits, skirts, etc. Worth 15c
yard. Special at

119c

9$fc
50c JAPSI MULL.47-inch White Silk

Japsl Mull, with silk mercerixed finish;
extra superior soft clinging quality, with
a luster that is permanent; suitable for
making dainty party frocks and waists.
Sold regularly at 50c yard. One day at.

50c BLACK ORGANDY
-2-yard-wide Black French Organdy;
fine sheer quality; imported to sell for
50c yard. Thursday Bargain Sale price.

19c
15c INDIA LINON.Im¬

ported White India Linon; extra fine.
sheer, crisp quality; bleached to a Q j)
snowy whiteness. Regular price, 15c jr
yard. One day at

$1.50 LONGCLOTH.12-yard piecesQenuine Imperial English ><n * >,of Genuine Imperial English
Longcloth; full one yard wide;
extra fine soft chamois fin¬
ish for making underwear. Reg¬
ular $1.50 value. Special at

$1.10
25c FRENCH LAWN.40-inch Plain

Color French Lawn; extra fine
sheer grade; in a full assortment
of street and evening shades, in¬
cluding black and wlhte. Regular
price. 25c yard. One day at

SUITS.Boys'Cassimere Knickerbocker
BOYS'

Fancy
Suits; spring weight; light and
.medium shades; in stripes and
plaids; sixes 9 to 17 years. Reg¬
ular $4.00 value. Thursday Bar¬
gain Sale price ...................

$2.98
19c

29c WHITE P O P L I N.Imported
White Mercerized Poplin, with the new
and stylish self color, white shadow
stripe effect; one of the most sought
after white fabrics for summer wear.
Regular price. 29c yard. Thursday Bar¬
gain Sale price

TsThUCK TOWELS.90
dozen Hemmed Linen - finish Huck
Towels; finished with fast color red
borders; size 20x40 inches. Worth
15c each. One day at

i2^c HUCK SCARFING
.Huck Scarfing, an excellent quality
for scarfs and towels; extra firm
woven quality. Worth 12M>c yard.
Special at...................................

7Uc
$1.00 TABLE NAPKINS

.Mercerized Satin Damask Table Nap¬
kins; 5-8 size; assorted patterns. Worth
$1.00 dozen. Special price, per half
dozen

^^BLEACHED COT^
TON . Yard-wide Bleached - Cotton;
close-woven round-thread quality; free
from starch. Sold regularly at 8Vfcc
yard. One day at

39c

i2^c CAMBRIC.36-inch
Superior Quality Cambric, a soft-fin-
lsh, close-woven quality, for making
underwear. Sold regularly at 12ftc
yard. Special at

734c
.15c PILLOW CASES.

45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases; regular
sixe; hand torn and Ironed; free from
starch. Regular price, 15c each. One
day at.........................................

11c
60c Table

Damask,

Mercerised Satin Table
Damask; 65 inches wide;
guaranteed to retain Its
beautiful satin finish aft¬
er washing; choice of ten
handsome patterns.
Worth 60c yard. Thurs¬
day Bargain Sale price,
38c a yard.

6La Franc®'1' Sample Oxfords

$ $
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Qualities

We have secured another lot of the famous "LA FRANCE"
OXFORDS from a prominent Boston dealer, which we place on
sale tomorrow at less than you have ever paid for this well known
and widely advertised brand of footwear.

"LA FRANCE" FOOTWEAR needs no introduction to
Washington women. It is unnecessary for us to dwell upon the
quality, style and workmanship of the oxfords in this special sale,

every pair of which is stamped with the ''La France" trademark. The point worth em¬
phasizing is that the opportunity to buy "La France" Oxfords at this big saving will be
short-lived and that you should take prompt advantage of it.

About WJ pairs in the lot . brand-new spring lace and button oxfords.
styles, in welts and turns. Leathers Include patent Being " samples," they are In sample sixes.3Vscolt, patent kid, glaxe kid, gun metal calf, tan calf and 4, B width.
and Un kid. Cuban, military and common-sense heels. Regular $8 and $3.50 "LA FRANCE" OXFORDSSmart styles in sailor, blucher and Oibson ties and tomorrow at fl.9S a pair.

65c (81x90)

81x90 Bleached Sheets;
hand torn and Ironed;
made from heavy dose-
woven quality cotton;
large double-bed sise;
these sheets ar* "mill
seconds," and are subject
to slight imperfections,
which will not Interfere
with the wearing quail-
ties.

65c CREAM SERGE.38-
inch a'11-woqI Cream 8torm Serge , a
hard twisted, extra firm-woven quality.
Sold regularly at 65c a yard. Special at.

0

50c BLACK PRUNELLA
-M-lnch Black 8atin Stripe Prunella; a
rich saUn surface quality; rich jet
black. Regular 50c value. One day at.

49c
39c

50c BRILLIANTINE.38-inch Pencil
Stripe MohairBrilHantine; a rich silk lustrous quality;
colors of black, brown, navy and myrtle ..

grounds, with neat white pencil stripe. jJ i| Vl/^
Extremely stylish this season for suits
and skirts. Regular price, 50c yard. QLJ? ^
One day at

* $1.00 FRENCH VOILE.
44-lnch All-wool Imported Black French
Voile, In both the chiffon and wire weave
quality; rich jet black. Regular $1.00
value. Special ^t

69c
89c SERGE SUITING.46-inch New

Black and White Shepherd Check Serge ^
Suiting, in various different sixe checks.
The latest fad for making suits and
skirts. Regular 8»c value. Special price,
per yard »..*

$1.00 BED PILLOWS.200 Large-sire
Bed Pillows, filled with crushed mixed
feathers; made clean and sanitary by
cold blast process; coyered with heavy¬
weight striped art ticking; colorings of
green, blue, pink and tan. Regularly
$1.00. Special at

59c
40c CREX MATTING.25 pieces of

Crex Matting; width suitable for run-
ner on stairs, hall or room; full line of ^p/TTV^^colors, including several styles In green;
tape-bound edges. Regular price, 40c
yard. 8pecial at

I2^c CURTAIN SWISS.One case of
Yard-wide Curtain Swiss; good sheer
quality; In dotted, striped, figured and
checked designs; suitable for curtains,*
scarfs and draperies. Sold regularly
at 12^c yard. Thursday Bargain Sale
price

'alAc
50c SOFA CUSHIONS.

25 dozen Sofa Cushions, filled with soft
fluffy silk floss; covered with heavy
white cambric; sizes 20x20 and 22x22
Inches. Sold regularly at 50c each.
Special at
(Fourth Floor.)

29c
25c and 30c CHINA MATTING.100

rolls Extra Heavy-weight China Mattings; smooth-
finished close-woven straw, with heavy corded edge;
in a large assortment of patterns,
including checks, stripes and
plaids; colorings of red, green,
blue and tan; strictly reversible.
Regular 25c and 30c values. Spe¬
cial price, per yard 17fcc

$10.00 MATTRESSES.25 of these
High-grade Felt Mattresses, to be made up tomor¬
row; made to fit any size bed; covered with heavy
weight jacquard figured and
striped ticking; tape-bound or roll
edge; one or two piece styles.
Regular $10.00 vaJue. One day
at
(Please bring measurements with you.)

cu WIU1 UCO.VJ

$4.95
25c and 50c VITROPHANE.Import¬

ed French Vitrophane. in frosted cathedral and stain¬
ed glass effects; all desirable colorings,
suitable for office, dining room and bath¬
room windows; obstructs the view, bat
at the same time admits the light; easily
applied. Worth 25c and 50c yard. One
day at

19c
BOYS' CAPS.Boys' Golf

"Bulldog" and Eton College Caps.
Sold regularly at 25c each. One dsy at. 18c

$7.00 GO-CARTS.25 Heywood Col¬
lapsible Go-Carts, with brown reed sides, steel gearing,
rubber-tired wheels; reclining back and adjustable foot
roll; can be folded so that they
can be packed or carried on the
street cars; complete with brown
parasol and rod. Worth $7.00.
One day at...

$3.98
$1.50 BAMBOO CUR-

talns.50 Imported Japanese Bamboo
Beaded Curtains; full width and length;
large assortment of colors and -designs.
Worth $1.50 pair. Special at

89c
40c LINING SERGE.

Mercerised Lining Serge, with a hand¬
some rich luster; has the same appear¬
ance as satin; full One yard wide.
Worth 40c yard. Special at

29c
BLACK PERCALINE.8

pieces of Black Percallne, silk beetled
on both sides; light weight. Worth 30c
yard. Special at

15c
MERCERIZED SATEENS. Special

sale of Mercerixed Sateens; soft in texture; light ia
weight, and with a rich, perma¬
nent luster; color* of gray, tan,
brown, green, navy, light blue.
Ink. red, cream, white and black.

Bargain Sale price ....
1156c

i


